
 

 

Summer 1 Year 2 Homework Menu 

If parents / carers could please support your child in completing the homework over the half 

term. A new homework menu will be given out at the start of every half term along with your 

Menu will be posted on the website and on Seesaw. 

 
 

Spellings Spellings will be tested every Friday and new spellings given.  
Reading Read for at least 10 minutes daily and update your reading record-signed by 

an adult.  
Times tables  Practise your times tables on Times Tables Rock Stars at least 10 minutes 

per day. 

 
Would be 

 

Maths 
Practise you 2x, 5x and 10x tables. Write down the number sentences for 
this and the division facts. Use items at home to add equal groups.  
Measure items around the house and write down the measurement in cm. 

English 
Start to write your own diary and record what you do each day. Make sure 
it is in chronological order and include your thoughts and feelings.  

 
Science 

 

Plant your own seed at home and take care of it. This could be a sunflower, 
broad bean or any other type of flower/plant. Keep it somewhere warm and 
water it each day. You could keep a diary to show how it is growing.  

 
Would be 

 

Art 
Create a Great Fire of London house using junk modelling. Think carefully 
about the different materials that you could use and research what houses 
looked like in 1666.  

 
History 

 

Find out as much information about the Great Fire of London. Research the 
famous Samuel Pepys. Record your research in your learning log in the style 
of a non-chronological report. 

 

For this half-term please select your homework activities from the grid below. 

• The Must  jobs must be completed and will be checked weekly by your teacher.  

• are tasks that your teacher would like to see completed.  

• are an opportunity to present your learning in a creative way. 


